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(1999) estimate shows that about 35-50 thousand cattle, more than 100,000 sheep
and goats and about 10,000 camels were smuggled to Kenya

Table 1. Cross-Border Markets for Eastern, Southern and South-eastern Borderlands of Ethiopia

Region in Ethiopia and
pastoral aroups External Markets Data Source

Northeast (Afar and Issa- Dikel, Yebuki and Djibouti OSSREA Survey, 2000
Somali pastoral groups) (Diibouti)
East (Jijiga Area, Different Berbera, Borama, Bosasso Gebremariam, 1996; Steffen et al
clans of Somali) Hargessa (Somalia) (1998): Little, 1996; OSSREA Survey,

2000
South (Borana, Geri, Burji, Mandera, Moyale, Nairobi, Gebremariam, 1996; Little, 1996; and
Gabra and Dasenetch Ramu, and Thakaba Tegegne et al. (1999)
pastoral groups) (Kenya)
Southeast (Somali clans Mandera and Ramu Little 1996; Tegegne, et al. (1999);

including Degodi, (Kenya)
Gerimero and Marehan) Baidoa and Mogadishu

(Somalia)

The importance of cross-border markets to pastoralists of eastern and southern
regions could also be shown by other indicators. These include the market shed
boundary between domestic and cross-border markets. The market shed boundary in
these regions is found near domestic markets implying that most of the area is linked
to cross-border markets. Domestic price responses to different events in external
markets would also indicate the importance of the cross-border markets. For
instance, the livestock embargo by Saudi Arabia in 1998 reduced livestock prices by
about 79 per cent in some places of eastern border area (Ahrens 1998, see also
Annex 4, Fig. 2).

2.3. Market Channels

Livestock markets in the area can be classified into bush or local markets, primary
markets, secondary markets, terminal markets or export markets. All these markets
are held at least once in a week. The classification is based on market participants in
the trade, volume of livestock traded in a given period, and distance from pastoralist

areas.

Bush or local markets are found near the pastoralist areas. Participants of these
markets include pastoralists, brokers and traders. Brokers facilitate selling and buying
by mediating the traders' price offer with the pastoralists' expectation. When
compared to other markets, the participation of pastoralists is the highest in these
markets. The transaction is cash based. Animals bought at these markets are trekked
to higher level markets. Some pastoralists also move unsold animals to the next
primary and secondary level markets.
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